
Name of your
child:

______________

Primary &
Secondary

Extra-

curricular Activities

Monday (02.55-03.45) Register

Yoga and 
gymnastics 
for kids

Yoga and gymnastics develop awareness of body, mind 

and breath. It also encourages a positive self-image and 

confidence.

1200 
cedi

Tennis lesson Nana will present you the basic techniques of tennis 

and improve your hand-eye coordination. Get ready for 

lots of fun and teamwork!

1200 
cedi

Tuesday (02.55-03.45) Register

Boxing class Boxing teaches our kids discipline, respect and self-

esteem, it improves overall physical health and 

wellbeing.

1200 
cedi

Lego 
Technics

We introduce our students to the exciting world of STEM 

and Lego-technics. They are encouraged to use their 

imagination and critical thinking skills. 

1200 
cedi

Dancing with 
Addis (5/6)

Enjoy di�erent types of dance styles with our amazing 

dance teacher Addis - Only for class 5/6

1200 
cedi

Music 
education

Kids learn how to play piano, drums, guitar or violin with 

our trained teachers Melvin, Isaac or Christoph.

1200 
cedi



Wednesday (02.55-03.45) Register

Cooking 
adventures

Amanda shares her passion for cooking with the kids, 

join our cooking adventures!

1500 
cedi

Drumming Introduce your kids to the African rhythm, it`s natural to 

move and shake your body with Amarh and Otoo.

1200 
cedi

Thursday (02.55-03.45) Register

Ghanaian 
Drama and 
Arts club

In the Ghanaian Drama & Arts club your kids playfully 

get to know more about the traditions, customs and 

rituals in people`s daily lives (fashion, music, arts, dance 

& drama). Let`s explore together!

1200 
cedi

Skating Skate around the school compound for freestyle skating 

and learn the technicality of skating with mister Nana.

1200 
cedi

Boxing class - 
Extra

Boxing teaches our kids discipline, respect and self-

esteem, it improves overall physical health and 

wellbeing.

1200 
cedi

Music 
education

Kids learn how to play piano, drums, guitar or violin with 

our trained teachers Melvin, Isaac or Christoph.

1200 
cedi

Friday (01.00-02.30) Register

Dancing with 
Addis (1�4)

Enjoy di�erent types of dance styles with our amazing 

dance teacher Addis.

1600 
cedi

Football with 
Enoch

Coach Enoch teaches your kids to be disciplined, build 

character and of course... love the game!

1600 
cedi

Creative 
Friday fun

A creative afternoon where we have fun doing theatre, 

play games, do some cooking and lots of other activities.

1600 
cedi

Any questions? Contact our EC coordinator Sara Debackere (059/755 6847)




